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IF l'M COMFORTABLE DOES THAT 

MEAN l'M INCLUDED? 

And If I'm Included, Will I Now Be 
Comfortable? 

Bernardo M. Ferdman 

If being comfortable--at ease, "\Vl:::lout fear or stress, unconstrained, and ;;elatively 
relaxed-is fundamenta1 to We experier:ce of inclusion, does that mean that when 
I am comfortable in particular social settir:igs, inch:d.ing those in which people 
Hke me were previously uncomfOrwble because of their identities, beliefs, values, 
or styles� am now included? And ifl am included, is:i't it reasonable to expect 
chat I should be relatively comfortable and at ease? Most of us would answer aflir
matively. But the relationship of comfort a::id inclusion is not as st"aightfor.vard 
as ic rnight initially seen:. 

As a d.Tirersit;y practitioner who greatly values i::he cont::ibutions of Positive 
Organizational Scholarship, I often higl-Jight how focusing on inclusion provides 
an appealing way to adva:ice diversit;y and derive its potential benefits. People 
typically resonate with the idea tl:at inclusion invo1ves increasi..11.g comfort and 
reducing discomfort for more people, especiilly those p:eviously exc:uded or mar-· 
ginalized. In other •,vords, the experie;:ice and benefits of inclusion-previously 
restricted to a few--5hou1C- be extended w the 1nany; eliminatir1g barriers stem
ming from ider.dty-based biases or invidious discrimination. From this perspec
tive, inclusion in diverse groups a."'ld organizations requires people across a range 
of social identities to become mo:-e comfor-:,ab]e '\vith each other and with tl:em
selves, in the process enabling s:noother and more :nutually supportive engage
rnent and collaboration across all types of di:ferences. Similarly, discomfo:t o;; 
conflict grou..."1ded in our social identities (e.g., R;.;idennan & Chrobot-Mason, 
2010) may be taken as a s1gnaJ that t:nore \vork on inclasion is needed. 

Yet this quite reasonable point of view te.'...ls ocly part of the story. lt c:omple
mer:tary and also vi:al way to think: abot:t inc!usion-:--if it is to be the basis £'or truly 
reaping the benefits of diversicy-is that it is no: necessari.ly about rrrakicg all of us 
fully conllortable, but rather th.a: lt involves more of u.s being uncomfortable--ilbeit 




















